Specifications TableSubjectCellular and Molecular NeuroscienceSpecific subject areaTranscriptomic changes in the soleus muscle of spinal cord injured rats at two levels of severity under conditions of inactivity and applied exerciseType of dataTranscriptomic dataHow data were acquiredRNA sequencing (polyA enrichment; 75bp single end sequencing on an Illumina NextSeq 500)Data formatRaw (fastq)\
Normalized count matrix (txt)\
UCSC Genome Browser tracks (bigwig)Parameters for data collectionFemale rats, housed in tiny (activity restricting) cages, were given a T2 spinal cord transection, a T2 spinal cord contusion, or no SCI. A subset of rats with spinal cord contusion were given 10 weeks of exercise rehabilitation post-SCI, consisting of swimming or shallow water walking.Description of data collectionAnimals were sacrificed at 8.5, 11.5, or 13.5 weeks post-SCI, depending on condition. All uninjured animals were sacrificed at a time point equivalent to 11.5 weeks post-SCI in the other animals. Soleus muscle tissue was extracted and processed using RNeasy Lipid Tissue Mini Kit (Qiagen) to isolate RNA. PolyA enriched samples were sequenced on an Illumina NextSeq 500 using the NextSeq 500/550 1X75 cycle High output kit (Illumina, Carlsbad, CA).Data source locationUniversity of Louisville, Louisville, KY, USAData accessibilityRaw data and processed data can be accessed at NCBI\'s Gene Expression Omnibus (GEO accession GSE129694) <http://identifiers.org/geo:GSE129694>**Value of the Data**•Nearly 17,000 new cases of SCI occur each year with devastating consequences on quality of life for the individuals involved. Multiple pathologies, including cardiovascular disease, diabetes, liver damage and metabolic dysfunction, result from both denervation and a plegia-induced decrease in weight-bearing activity post-SCI \[[@bib1],[@bib2]\]. The soleus muscle experiences deleterious changes when denervated since it functions as an important anti-gravity postural muscle \[[@bib3],[@bib4]\]. In rats, and other animals, well-documented physical changes occur in the soleus after spinal cord transection and contusion injuries, including a change in muscle fiber composition from slow to fast twitch fibers \[[@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7]\]. These data provide insight into transcriptomic changes in the soleus that occurs with different injury severities and exercise rehabilitation of two different types, swimming and shallow water walking post-SCI.•Researchers interested in understanding the molecular response to SCI associated with prolonged inactivity and post-SCI exercise rehabilitation will find these data a valuable resource.•Transcriptomic changes associated with mechanisms such as response to oxidative stress and hypoxia, provide molecular insight into the effects of exercise that challenges the cardiovascular system (swimming) or involves dynamic body weight support (shallow water walking). This information will allow researchers to manipulate and study the expression of specific genes in hindlimb muscles such as the soleus, yielding further insight into the effects of these two forms of exercise rehabilitation.•These data may also provide insight into the underlying mechanisms of other pathologies of the soleus muscle including atrophy, neuropathy and compartment syndrome.•This dataset is part of a larger study measuring the systemic transcriptional response to spinal cord injury, including dorsal root ganglion \[[@bib8]\] and liver \[[@bib9]\], all of which are included as part of a GEO superseries (GSE129704) \[[@bib10]\].

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

Twenty raw sequencing files are available in a compressed fastq format (fastq.gz). The files represent five experimental groups with four replicates each (see Experimental design and SCI below). Raw sequencing data were input to FastQC \[[@bib11]\] for quality assessment. All samples were deemed of high quality. In [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}a, the Phred quality score/base is displayed for a representative sample from each experimental group. With the exception of the last base in all samples, the 25th percentile of quality scores is at or above a Phred score of 30, reflecting 99.9% accuracy in base calling. The gradual drop in quality at the end of the sequence is a common phenomenon with Illumina\'s approach of sequencing by synthesis \[[@bib12]\]. Sequencing generated a mean of 39.4 ± 8.9 (S.D.) million reads/sample (range: 28.3 to 52.6 million). [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} displays the number of raw reads generated and successfully aligned to the *Rattus norvegicus* reference assembly (rn6) for each of the samples. The alignment rate for uniquely mapped and multi-mapped reads combined ranged from 93 to 98% with a mean of 97 across the 20 samples.Fig. 1Quality control analysis. Phred quality scores per base for one representative sample from each experimental group (a). On the Y-axis a Phred score of 30 indicates 99.9% accuracy in base calling. Phred scores above 28 (green) are considered very good quality. Scores between 20 and 28 (orange) are considered reasonable quality. Scores below 20 (red) are considered poor quality. The yellow box represents the inter-quartile range (25--75%). The lower and upper whiskers represent the 10th and 90th percentiles respectively. On the right, PCA plots for the comparison of SCI alone and SCI followed by exercise (b), the same experimental groups as in (b) with CONT SCI replicate 3, CONT SCI + SWIM replicate 2, and CONT SCI + SWW replicate 2 removed (c), and PCA focused solely on a comparison of injury severity (d).Fig. 1Table 1Sequencing and alignment summary.Table 1Sample IDExperimental GroupInputNumber Uniquely Mapped ReadsPercent Uniquely Mapped ReadsNumber Multi-mapped ReadsPercent Multi-mapped ReadsNo SCI_Soleus, Rep. 1No SCI34,461,81730,234,80587.73%3,219,0909.34%No SCI_Soleus, Rep. 2No SCI52,659,35045,929,57187.22%5,330,52410.12%No SCI_Soleus, Rep. 3No SCI45,215,11439,486,40187.33%4,631,20210.24%No SCI_Soleus, Rep. 4No SCI43,282,63437,737,32687.19%4,403,76910.17%Contusion SCI_Soleus, Rep. 1CONT SCI29,674,15325,954,48787.46%3,064,89110.33%Contusion SCI_Soleus, Rep. 2CONT SCI31,390,02727,525,54687.69%3,175,26510.12%Contusion SCI_Soleus, Rep. 3CONT SCI33,185,69328,881,60587.03%3,477,56210.48%Contusion SCI_Soleus, Rep. 4CONT SCI49,832,63942,928,99686.15%5,210,95510.46%Contusion SCI + SWIM_Soleus, Rep. 1CONT SCI + SWIM36,938,79032,264,53287.35%3,802,39810.29%Contusion SCI + SWIM_Soleus, Rep. 2CONT SCI + SWIM28,309,52124,919,99888.03%2,781,0849.82%Contusion SCI + SWIM_Soleus, Rep. 3CONT SCI + SWIM29,319,51225,698,02487.65%2,953,90810.07%Contusion SCI + SWIM_Soleus, Rep. 4CONT SCI + SWIM41,954,61536,611,96087.27%4,268,23410.17%Contusion SCI + SWW_Soleus, Rep. 1CONT SCI + SWW29,577,12626,027,66388.00%2,942,0859.95%Contusion SCI + SWW_Soleus, Rep. 2CONT SCI + SWW30,996,22127,218,78787.81%3,104,59510.02%Contusion SCI + SWW_Soleus, Rep. 3CONT SCI + SWW28,425,71824,857,93687.45%2,928,52110.30%Contusion SCI + SWW_Soleus, Rep. 4CONT SCI + SWW49,312,82042,369,78185.92%5,261,96710.67%Complete transection SCI_Soleus, Rep. 1TX SCI47,542,69040,964,95786.16%5,485,77711.54%Complete transection SCI_Soleus, Rep. 2TX SCI49,780,27142,618,17585.61%5,883,27511.82%Complete transection SCI_Soleus, Rep. 3TX SCI45,638,10137,359,47481.86%5,058,59611.08%Complete transection SCI_Soleus, Rep. 4TX SCI50,668,36443,767,91186.38%5,584,86911.02%[^3]

Along with the raw data files, a gene matrix of raw read counts for 24,613 loci is provided in a compressed text file format (txt.gz). A principal component analysis (PCA) using normalized read counts was performed to look at the between- and within-group variation among the no SCI, CONT SCI, and CONT SCI + SWIM/SWW samples ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}b). The separation between experimental groups improves with CONT SCI replicate 3, CONT SCI + SWIM replicate 2, and CONT SCI + SWW replicate 2 removed ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}c). A third PCA analysis examined variation across samples at two levels of injury severity ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}d).

Gene expression was examined to confirm that high level activity was found for genes relevant to skeletal muscle activity. In [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, mean expression across CONT SCI samples is displayed for highly expressed genes found within four Gene Ontology \[[@bib13]\] categories: response to oxidative stress (GO:0006979), response to hypoxia (GO:0001666), fatty acid catabolic process (GO:0009062), and glucose metabolic process (GO:0006006).Fig. 2Gene expression in four functional categories relevant to skeletal muscle activity. The five genes with highest mean expression across the four contusion injured (CONT SCI) samples are displayed for each category. Mean expression for No SCI is included as a comparison. Read counts are normalized using DESeq2\'s relative log expression (RLE).Fig. 2

UCSC Genome Browser expression tracks are available in binary (bigwig) format for each of the twenty samples. The tracks were created to facilitate exploration of gene expression across samples. [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} displays the UCSC Genome Browser expression tracks for the CONT SCI samples positioned at *Tpm1*, a gene known to be involved in regulation of striated muscle contraction.Fig. 3UCSC Genome Browser gene expression tracks. Custom tracks display expression for *Tpm1* in four CONT SCI samples.Fig. 3

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

2.1. Experimental design and SCI {#sec2.1}
--------------------------------

The experimental design is illustrated in [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}. Prior to the study, 20 animals were randomly assigned to five groups: no injury (No SCI, 4 replicates), T2 transection injury (TX SCI, 4 replicates), T2 contusion injury (CONT SCI, 4 replicates), T2 contusion injury followed by swimming exercise rehabilitation (CONT SCI + SWIM, 4 replicates), and T2 contusion injury followed by shallow water walking exercise rehabilitation (CONT SCI + SWW, 4 replicates).Fig. 4Experimental design and time course.Fig. 4

2.2. Animals {#sec2.2}
------------

All animal procedures were performed in accordance with the Public Health Service Policy on Humane Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (Institute of Laboratory Animal Resources, National Research Council, 1996) and the University of Louisville Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. Female Sprague Dawley rats of body weight 235--249 g (∼8--9 weeks old) were obtained from Sprague Dawley, Inc. (Indianapolis, IN). Females were chosen because, in our experience, they have fewer post-surgical complications and exhibit greater motivation for the exercises. Prior to injury, all rats were doubly-housed in standard cages and maintained in a 12h-light/dark cycle throughout. Tap water and a standard rodent diet were available to all rats *ad libitum*.

All rats were initially gentled for two weeks, during which time they were introduced and acclimated to the testing and exercise facilities. After this period, animals were anaesthetized with a ketamine (50 mg/kg)/xylazine (0.024mg/kg)/acepromazine (0.005 mg/kg) cocktail (IP) and given glycopyrolate (0.08 mg/kg, IM) prior to SCI surgeries. For all injury groups (CONT and TX), after being anaesthetized with ketamine/xylazine supplemented as needed by isoflurane, a dorsal midline incision was made in the superficial muscle overlying the T1-T3 vertebrae. A single level laminectomy was then performed at the T2 vertebrae. Animals in the CONT groups received a moderately-severe contusion injury (25 g-cm) at the T2 spinal cord level using the NYU Impactor \[[@bib14],[@bib15]\]. For animals in the TX injury group, a scalpel was used to deliver a complete TX of the spinal cord at T2. The muscle and skin overlying the injury was sutured in layers and antibiotic ointment was applied to the incision. Injured animals were monitored on heating pads until they recovered from the anesthesia. Rats were then doubly-housed in cages with ALPHA-dri® bedding (Shepherd\'s™ Specialty Paper, Milford, New Jersey) for the remainder of the study. Post-operative care consisted of daily injections of gentamicin sulfate for 7 days (20 mg/kg, S.C.), twice-daily injections of buprenorphine for 3 days (0.03 mg/kg, S.C., and as needed for pain management thereafter), and twice-daily 5 ml boluses of lactated ringers for three days (and as needed for hydration thereafter). Manual bladder expression was conducted three times a day until reflexive voiding was re-established. Rats were maintained on a 12-h day/night light cycle throughout and had access to standard rat chow and water ad libitum. During the 2 week gentling and a 3 day recovery period, all animals were doubly-housed in standard cages, measuring 22″ x 12.5″ x 8″.

Three days after injury, all animals were removed from standard cages and doubly-housed in tiny cages (7.5″ x 8.5″ x 8.0″) to restrict in-cage activity for the duration of the study. Animals in the CONT SCI + SWIM and CONT SCI + SWW groups began exercising 14 days post-injury. Exercise sessions were conducted 5 consecutive days/week (Monday through Friday) for 10 weeks. Animals exercised for 30 minutes each day with 15 minutes of exercise in the morning and 15 minutes in the afternoon, separated by a minimum of 1 h. Each session consisted of three 5 min periods of exercise with breaks between the periods lasting approximately 20--25 minutes.

2.3. Tissue collection and RNA extraction {#sec2.3}
-----------------------------------------

Animals were sacrificed with a ketamine overdose at 8.5, 11.5, or 13.5 weeks post-SCI, depending on condition (see [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). All uninjured animals were sacrificed at a time point equivalent to 11.5 weeks post-SCI in the other animals. These differences resulted from an effort to balance the requirements of the experimental design with the well-being of the animals. The animals undergoing a complete transection of the spinal cord required extensive care. Therefore, tissue was collected at the earliest time point, 8.5 weeks. The animals undergoing an exercise regimen required extra time for introduction to the exercise facility followed by a full 10 weeks of exercise training, resulting in tissue collection at 13.5 weeks. In all cases, tissue collection occurred well past the transition from acute to chronic SCI \[[@bib16]\].

For all groups, tissue was collected by the same individual using the same methods. Hearts were arrested in diastole with an injection of 3 M KCl. Animals were perfused with PBS supplemented with 20% RNA*later* (Ambion, Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA). Soleus muscle tissue was taken from each animal, and 200 mg of tissue was processed from each using RNeasy Lipid Tissue Mini Kit (Qiagen) to isolate RNA.

2.4. Immunohistochemistry {#sec2.4}
-------------------------

A comparison of soleus muscle tissue was made between animals with spinal cord injury and animals without injury to provide validation of phenotypical fiber changes occurring post-injury. In [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}a, the soleus muscle in an uninjured animal shows the typical dominance of Type I (slow twitch, oxidative, fatigue resistant) muscle fibers in blue, whereas the soleus muscle fibers in an injured, unexercised animal in [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}b, demonstrate a transition to Type IIa (fast twitch, glycolytic-oxidative, fatigable) muscle fibers in red.Fig. 5Transformation of soleus muscle fibers after spinal cord injury. In an uninjured animal (a), Type I muscle fibers (blue) dominate the tissue. In an injured, unexercised animal (b), Type IIa muscle fibers (red) dominate, suggesting a muscle fiber transition from slow to fast. The scale in the lower portion of each image is 50 μm.Fig. 5

2.5. Library preparation and sequencing {#sec2.5}
---------------------------------------

1 μg of total RNA samples were used for poly-A enrichment. First and second strands were synthesised followed by 3′ end adenylation. Samples were barcoded with Illumina TrueSeq adapters. 1.8 pM of barcoded library was denatured, and sequencing was performed on the University of Louisville Genomics Core Facility Illumina NextSeq 500 using the NextSeq 500 1x75 cycle High output kit (Illumina, Carlsbad, CA).

2.6. RNA-seq data analysis {#sec2.6}
--------------------------

Across the 20 samples, sequencing produced just over 788 million single end reads with lengths between 74 and 76 bases. The quality of the reads was assessed using FastQC v.0.10.1 \[[@bib11]\], which indicated no sequence trimming was necessary. The sequences were directly aligned to the *Rattus norvegicus* reference genome assembly (Rn6) using Star version 2.6 \[[@bib17]\]. Read counts for gene regions were obtained with HTSeq (version 0.10.0) \[[@bib18]\] using Ensembl annotations \[[@bib19]\] (Rn6 version 93). The annotation file was parsed to exclude mitochondria genes in an effort to reduce non-relevant variation in subsequent steps of the analysis. The resulting annotation file extracted read counts for 24,613 gene locations.

A principal component analysis (PCA) was performed using the R programming language package ggplot2 \[[@bib20]\] to examine within- and between-group variability of the samples. DESeq2\'s variance stabilizing transformation \[[@bib21],[@bib22]\] was applied to the raw counts prior to PCA to reduce the effect of genes with a high degree of variability on the spread of sample points.

Prior to examining gene expression, raw read counts were normalized to remove natural variation across samples arising from differences in tissue sampling and sequencing using DESeq2\'s default method, relative log expression (RLE) \[[@bib21], [@bib22], [@bib23]\]. UCSC Genome Browser tracks were created to facilitate exploration of gene expression in each of the samples \[[@bib24]\]. The tracks were created using methods and available utilities described on the UCSC Genome Browser website for converting sequencing alignment files in BAM format to BigWig format.
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